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www.artstroll.com
Welcome to the 17th Uptown Arts Stroll in Washington Heights - Inwood and West Harlem

We are very excited to honor five outstanding champions and important contributors to the arts community in northern Manhattan and beyond at the landmark United Palace during the opening reception on May 28th.

The Uptown Arts Stroll celebrates the dynamic and diverse cultural arts scene from West 135th to West 220th St with over 300 exhibits and events through June 30th. We thank all of the artists & participating venues for enriching our community during this month-long celebration, which NoMAA has been producing since 2008.

We congratulate Liz Roberts, the 2019 Uptown Arts Stroll poster contest winner, and acknowledge Alexis Agliano Sanborn and Ashanti N. Muñiz, the second and third prize winners respectively.

This Stroll will showcase films, dance, theater, music and spoken word over the next four weeks including, The Hop on June 6th, ArtStrollstice on June 21st, Upper Manhattan LGBTQ History: Arts & Community on June 24th, and the closing reception at Harlem School of the Arts on June 27th. Pick-up your copy of the Stroll guide or view it online at www.artstroll.com, both with user-friendly search options.

Finally, we thank all our sponsors and donors whose generosity and support of the NoMAA helped us produce this year’s Uptown Arts Stroll.

Estamos muy emocionados de homenajear a cinco destacados aliados e importantes colaboradores de la comunidad de artes en el alto Manhattan y más allá, en el histórico teatro del United Palace durante la recepción de Apertura el 28 de mayo.

El Paseo de las Artes celebra la dinámica y diversa escena cultural desde la calle 135 hasta la calle 220 con más de 300 exhibiciones y eventos que tendrán lugar hasta el 30 de junio. Agradecemos a todos los artistas y sedes que participan y enriquecen nuestra comunidad durante el festival, el cual NoMAA lleva produciendo desde 2008.

Felicítamos a Liz Roberts, ganadora este año del concurso de afiches así como aprovechamos para reconocer a Alexis Agliano Sanborn y Ashanti N. Muñiz, ganadoras el segundo y tercer premio respectivamente.

El Paseo presentará películas, danza, teatro, música y palabra hablada en los próximos cuatro semanas incluyendo, “The Hop” el 6 de junio, “ArtStrollstice” el 21 de junio, “LGBTQ en el alto Manhattan: Artes y comunidad” el 24 de junio y la recepción de Clausura en el Harlem School of the Arts el 27 de junio. Recójas tu copia de la guía o visita www.artstroll.com, con pestañas de fácil búsqueda.

Finalmente, agradecemos a todos nuestros patrocinadores y donantes cuya generosidad y apoyo nos ayudaron a producir el 17º anual Paseo de las Artes 2019.
Born and raised in the Dominican Republic, Mino Lora has been living and working as a theatre artist, activist, educator and arts administrator in NYC since 2000. As a theatre director, Mino has directed over 40 plays and staged readings with children, youth and adults. She is passionate about the creative process and working together with Latinx and playwrights of color on plays that address issues of identity and race. Over the course of her time as a theatre director, she has collaborated with dozens of playwrights and supported them in the creation of new plays. In 2009 Mino co-founded People’s Theatre Project (PTP), and currently serves as its Founding Executive Director. As Executive Director for PTP, Mino launched and oversees the three branches of the organization: PTP Partnerships, leading programs in collaboration with 18 schools in Upper Manhattan; the PTP Academy, a rigorous arts and leadership program in Inwood for immigrant youth and, finally, the PTP Company, the professional devised theatre touring company of the organization. During her tenure with PTP, the organization has grown to serve thousands of young people and employ dozens of Latinx and immigrant artists. PTP won the prestigious Union Square Arts Award in 2010 and the Mayor’s Cultural Impact Grant in 2018 and 2019.

Obrien Luna was born in the Dominican Republic and at age 16 he played drums for his local church, which years later brought him into the realization that his true passion for music laid in singing and playing guitar. He moved to New York where he has become one of the most successful representatives of bohemian music within the city’s Hispanic community. Obrien has been performing five to six nights per week for years at all the best venues in NYC and has shared the stage with many well-known artists including, Francisco Cespedes, Sergio Vargas, Pavel Nuñez, Rafa Rosario, Felix D'Oleo, Ruby Perez, Ramon Orlando, and Victor Victor, among others. Obrien's musical influences come from artists such as Juan Luis Guerra, Pavel Nuñez, Joaquin Sabina, and others. His first EP from his own composition called “Un cuarto para La Seis,” was released on December 11, 2015 at Subrosa NYC and is available on most of the online music platforms including, iTunes, Spotify, and Rhapsody. Obrien plays at Manolo Tapas on Saturday nights and at Guadalupe on Tuesday, Friday and Sunday evenings.

Hike the Heights is an annual community hike and celebration in northern Manhattan that promotes the use of the Giraffe Path, an urban trail that connects the Cloisters to Central Park. This family-friendly event began as part of a project of the Community Research Group (CRG) at the Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health in January 2004. Led by Mindy Fullilove and Lourdes Rodriguez, CRG established City Life Is Moving Bodies (CLIMB), a northern Manhattan community-based initiative founded on the belief that safe parks and neighborhoods are essential to community health, and that all communities, regardless of socioeconomic background, are entitled to access to safe parks and neighborhoods. Composed of a diverse group of individuals and organizations working together as the a consensus group, CLIMB has organized Hike the Heights on the first Saturday of June for 15 years, bringing community members and organizations together to celebrate and encourage community ownership over and activity in the parks in northern Manhattan.

For 50 years, Dance Theatre of Harlem has provided access to ballet for all. Comprised of an international touring company, a training school and a celebrated arts education and community engagement program, Dancing Through Barriers, DTH demonstrates the power of art to transform lives. Compelled to make a positive impact following the assassination of the Reverend Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., the legendary Arthur Mitchell started a school with his teacher, Karel Shook. Mitchell’s idea was to offer children in the Harlem neighborhood where he grew up the opportunity to change their futures by challenging themselves against the rigors of a classical art form. In 1971, only two years after its founding, The New York Times called Dance Theatre of Harlem “one of ballet’s most exciting undertakings.” Now in its fifth decade, DTH has an extraordinary legacy based on thrilling performances and artistic excellence predicated on providing opportunity where none had existed before. Through performance, training and education, the impact of Dance Theatre of Harlem continues to be felt across the globe.

Warner Bros. Pictures is bringing a film adaptation of Lin-Manuel Miranda’s Broadway musical In the Heights to film in the Washington Heights and Inwood communities. The film will highlight the streets and businesses that bring the authentic character of the neighborhood to life on screen. The screenplay for In the Heights is by Quiara Alegría Hudes based on the musical with lyrics by Lin-Manuel Miranda and the book by Hudes. Both Miranda and Hudes are producing alongside Scott Sanders, Anthony Bregman, and Mara Jacobs. In the Heights follows a vibrant cast of characters — including an upbeat bodega owner, a struggling Stanford undergrad, an ambitious taxi driver, a hardworking hairstylist, and the beloved neighborhood matriarch — striving, dreaming, and falling in love in Washington Heights.
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Office of Government and Community Affairs
and Velocity: Columbia’s Ride to End Cancer
ride@velocityride.org
973-681-RIDE (7433) velocityride.org

Thanks to finding the arts
in Northern Manhattan
is a walk in the park.

29 Cooper Street Suite 1A
New York, NY 10034
212.567.DENT (3368)
www.evydent.com
@evydentdentistry

Proud sponsor of the 17th Uptown Arts Stroll
W135th to W155th Street

Sugar Hill Chill
Jazz that embodies the true essence of Sugar Hill
Tision Café
763 St. Nicholas Ave b/t W148-149 St
tisioncafe.com
Thurs, 5/30, 6/6, 13, 20, 27 @8pm

Topsy Turvy Thursdays
Sugar Hill Children's Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave @155 St
sugarhillmuseum.org
Thurs, May 30 & June 6, 13, 20, 27, 3:30-4:30pm

Live Music
International music experience every Friday & Saturday night
Tision Café
763 St. Nicholas Ave b/t W148-149 St
tisioncafe.com
Fri & Sat, May 31, June 1, 7, 8, 14, 15, 21, 22, 28, 29 @8pm

North of West 155th to West 181st Street

17th Uptown Arts Stroll Opening
Honoring Mino Lora, Obrien Luna, Dance Theatre of Harlem, Hike the Heights & Warner Bros. w/ performances by Jazz Power Initiative & more
United Palace
4140 Broadway & W175 St
unitedpalace.org
Tues, May 28, 6-8:30pm

The Harlem Renaissance Quilting Project
Harlem 100 celebration with quilting classes taught by premier African American fiber artist Ife Felix
Morris-Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace
morrisjumel.org
May 28, June 4, 11, 18 & 25 @ 6 -7:30pm

WaHi Jazz Jam
Jazz singer Louise Rogers & pianist Mark Kross host every Wed. Bring your axe to play jazzwahi.com

Le Chéile
839 W181St. & Cabrini Blvd.
lechelienyc.com
Wed, May 29 & June 5, 12, 19, 26 @8-11pm

Open Mic
Calling writers, rappers, musicians & dancers. First Friday every month, 6-8:30pm
Word Up Community Bookshop / Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave @W165 St
wordupbooks.wordpress.com
June 7, 6-8:30pm

15th Hike the Heights
Annual community hike & celebration in northern Manhattan parks
hikeheights.org
Sun, June 2, 1-2pm

Story Time for Kids
Hear your favorite stories read every Saturday
Word Up Community Bookshop / Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave @W165 St
wordupbooks.wordpress.com
Sat, June 2, 11, 13:30am-3pm

Obrien Luna
Singer/songwriter performs every Thursday
Sahara Cafe
4026 10th Ave & W215 St
saharacafe.business.site
@obrienluna IG

Victor Maldó
Dominican singer/songwriter performs Fridays at 809
@victormaldo1 IG

Sahara Cafe
809 Restaurant
809ny.com
112 Dyckman St b/t Post & Nagle Ave
Fri, May 31 & June 7, 14, 21, 28 @8pm

20th Juan Pablo Duarte Festival
Live music, dancing, art, food, games & more
jpfoundation.org
St Nicholas Ave W181-188 St
Sat, June 1, 10am-6pm

Dope Free Comedy Show
Comic Kevin Berrey & comedians perform every Saturday @Berrey IG
Parkview Restaurant
theparkviewcafe.com
219 Dyckman St b/t Broadway & Seaman Ave
Sat, June 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 @10pm

North of West 181st to Dyckman Street

Mary Courtney & Patrick Madden
Traditional Irish music every 1st & 3rd Sunday
marycourtneymusic.com
Le Chéile
839 W181St. & Cabrini Blvd.
lechelienyc.com
Sun, June 2 & 8 @5-8pm

North of West 155th to West 181st Street

Showtime Saturdays
Move your body w/ dancer Alexander Elisa. Free w/ museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children's Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave @155 St
sugarhillmuseum.org
Sat, June 1,8,15,22,29 @1-2pm

Sunday Fundays
Sing & dance to musical stories performed by Flor Bromley. Free w/ museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children's Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave @155 St
sugarhillmuseum.org
Sun, June 2,9,16,23,30 @1-2pm

North of West 155th to 181st Street

In Collaboration with:
Uptown Talk,  P1nkrain  & Chasin’Chico
Virtuous Journeys
Join us for stories filled with virtues like Courage, Grace, Humility and Love. Free w/ museum admission.
Sugar Hill Children's Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave @155 St
sugarhillmuseum.org
Fri, May 31 & June 7, 14, 21, 28, 29 @3:30-4:30pm

10th Annual NYC Multicultural Festival
Produced by NY African Chorus Ensemble celebrating all cultures w/ music, dance, poetry, art
St Nicholas Ave b/t W141-145 multiculturalfestival.nyc
Sat, June 1, 12-6pm

In The Heights – performed by District 6 students
Warner Bros. presents Lin-Manuel Miranda's musical In The Heights performed by the Performing Arts Division of the George Washington Educational Campus & District 6 students. Directed by Zulaika Velazquez.
549 Audubon Ave @193rd St
Fri May 31 Doors 5, Show 6pm

Coyote Love
Blues based group performs monthly on last Wednesday
coyotelovemusic.com
Inwood Local
4957 Broadway b/t W207 & Isham St
inwoodlocal.com
Wed, May 29 & June 26 @9-11pm

Emi Antonio
Composer & singer performs every Thursday
@emiantoniomusic IG

Matt Higgins:
The Improvisor
Silly, sublime, sometimes sad stories from the heart

Premium storage, parking and office space in Inwood.

That’s just how we stroll.

EDISON PROPERTIES

manhattan mini storage.

WORKSPACE OFFICES

ATAX
ACCOUNTING & FINANCIAL SERVICES

ATAX Marble Hill, NY

BUSINESS SERVICES
Bookkeeping

You can now save money and time without the need of hiring an in-house bookkeeper.

Let us organize your books while you focus on running your business!

Affordable Packages Starting at
$49 Per Month

Bookkeeping - Tax Preparation Payroll - Incorporation Services

Call Us or Visit Our Website Today!

(718) 889-3100

Atax.com/MarbleHillNY
MOVIES AT THE PALACE

THE MATRIX
JUNE 30

MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON
JULY 14

EDGE OF TOMORROW
AUGUST 18

THE UNITED PALACE is an all-inclusive spiritual arts center and Manhattan’s 4th largest theater, fusing spirituality, culture, art and entertainment.

Join UP Theater for a staged reading of The Greater Compassion by James Bosley

A family of urban contemporary Buddhists face the challenges of practicing the precepts of peace and kindness while living in a competitive, seductive, and sometimes violent modern metropolis.

June 7th @ 7:30pm
Buunni Coffee
4961 Broadway, Inwood

INWOOD ART WORKS

FILM WORKS ALFRESCO

FREE FILMS EVERY MONDAY EVENING
JUNE THROUGH AUGUST AT DUSK
GAELIC FIELD IN INWOOD HILL PARK

Featuring live entertainment by local artists before each screening!

2019 SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42nd Street</td>
<td>June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Libro de la Vida (The Book of Life)</td>
<td>June 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Won’t you be my Neighbor?</td>
<td>June 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Misma Luna (Under the Same Moon)</td>
<td>June 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Shorts</td>
<td>July 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landfill Harmonic</td>
<td>July 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isle of Dogs</td>
<td>July 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crazy Rich Asians</td>
<td>July 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Un Gallo con Muchos Huevos (Little Rooster’s Epic Adventure)</td>
<td>July 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A League of their Own</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider-man: Into the Spider-verse</td>
<td>August 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.inwoodartworks.nyc | @inwoodArtWorks

Serving Inwood, Washington Heights & Beyond Since 1979
3931 Broadway at W165th St
(212) 927-4800
www.carrottoppastries.com

Carrot Top
Pastry & Wedding Cakes
Bakery
WEEK 2 / JUNE 3 - 9
2nda semana / 3 - 9 de junio

EDGE Hotel
514 W168 St b/t Audubon/Amsterdam Ave
www.edgehotelnyc.com
Wed, June 5, 6-9pm
Jazz Vocal Series
Curated by Louise Rogers, join us for a special performance by two great Boston musicians: Vocalist David Thorne Scott & pianist Mark Shilansky
Wed, June 5, 6-9pm

No Name @ Word Up
Hosted by Eric Vetter, performers try new comedic, storytelling material every Tuesday
@nonamenyc Twitter
Word Up Community Bookshop / Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave @W165 St
wordupbooks.wordpress.com
Tue, June 4, 11, 18, 25, 6:30pm

Chorus Ensemble
Produced by NY African American 10th Annual NYC Cultural Festival
Mon, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 6-9pm

Literary Mondays
Art exhibit, poetry, short stories & more
Centro Cívico Cultural Dominicano
619 West 145 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
www.cccdominicano.org
Mon, June 3, 10, 17, 24 @6-8pm

10th Annual NYC Multicultural Festival
Produced by NY African Chorus Ensemble celebrating all cultures w/ music, dance, poetry, art.

Jackie Robinson Park
(Bandshell)
W146th St & Bradhurst Ave
www.multiculturalfestival.nyc
Sat, June 8, 11am-7pm

Arts, Crafts & Health Fair
Annual family event w/ children's art, crafts, painting, folklore
Centro Cívico Cultural Dominicano
619 West 145 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive
www.cccdominicano.org
Sat, June 8, 9am-3:30pm

Theater: Se Busca un Hombre Deshonesto
(by F. Domínguez)
We must find a dishonest candidate that can run with spice with a new way to motivate the masses. Dir Yolanny Rodriguez
yolanny.weebly.com
Comisionado Dominicano de Cultura
541 West 145th Street
TeatroLasTablas.org
June 6, 7-9pm

No @ Word Up
Hosted by Eric Vetter, performers try new comedic, storytelling material every Tuesday
@nonamenyc Twitter
Word Up Community Bookshop / Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave @W165 St
wordupbooks.wordpress.com
Tue, June 4, 11, 18, 25, 6:30pm

PM Walsh & Eric “Cool Daddy” Warren
Peter Walsh, Eric Warren & musical guests fundraiser for the Uptown Arts Stroll, The Uptown Dreamers Team & The Armory Foundation.
RSVP office@coogans.com
Coogan’s
4015 Broadway & W 169 St
www.coogans.com
Tues, June 4, 7:30-10pm

All the Nations under Heaven
Co-author Robert Snyder in conversation with Angela Fernandez, NYState Commissioner of the Division of Human Rights. Sarina Prabasi opens with a reading
Word Up Community Bookshop / Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave @W165 St
wordupbooks.wordpress.com
June 5, 6:30-8:30pm

Aqua Marina
4060 Broadway & W171 St
www.aquamarinany.com
Mon, June 3, 10, 17, 24, 6-9pm

The Sound of Disco
Enjoy the sounds & songs of the 70’s & 80’s
J. Hood Wright Park
W173-176 St, Ft. Washington & Haven Ave
Fri, June 7, 5:30-7pm

Jazz Vocal Series
Curated by Louise Rogers, join us for a special performance by two great Boston musicians: Vocalist David Thorne Scott & pianist Mark Shilansky
jazzwahi.com
Le Chéile
lecheileynyc.com
839 W181 St & Cabrini Blvd.
Thursday, June 6, 8-9:30pm

The Hop
Come enjoy an evening of poetry, spoken word, & fine arts in Uptown Manhattan, as we ‘hop’ from Broadway to Nagle Ave, from the A train to the 1 train, fully diving into art along the way! Powered by NoMMA, in collaboration w/ Uptown Talk, P1nkrain & Chasin’Chico hosted by Kelvin Grullon.
Pop & Pour (The Meet Up)
200 Dyckman St. b/t Broadway & Vermilyea Ave.
www.poppournymc.com
Thurs June 6, 6-8pm
809 Lounge(The Art Gallery & Open Mic)
112 Dyckman St. b/t Post & Nagle Ave.
809nyc.com
Thurs, June 6, 8-11pm

North of West 181st to Dyckman Street

Emi Antonio
Composer & singer performs every Monday
@emiantoniomusic IG
Inwood Bar & Grill
4892 Broadway & W204 St
www.inwoodbarandgrill.com
Mon, June 3, 10, 17, 24 @7pm

Film Works Alfredo
Inwood Art Works presents “42nd Street” musical comedy in English w/ Spanish subtitles.
Free musical entertainment at 7:30pm
inwoodartworks.nyc
Inwood Hill Park, Gaelic Field
Indian Road & W214th St entrance
Mon, June 3, 7:30-10:30pm

North of Dyckman to West 220th Street

Renaissance Street Singers
Polyphonic sacred music from the golden age of polyphony
www.StreetSingers.org
Hudson View Gardens Lounge
128 Pinehurst Ave @183 St
Sun June 9, 2-4pm

Gagá Pa’l Pueblo
Yearly Afro-Dominican dance & drumming performances! Genaro Ozuna
cejas_gaga@hotmail.com

NoMMA’s Social Media Workshop
Enhance your social media skills at this artists workshop w/ Led Black & Jeanine McAdam. RSVP REQUIRED
www.artstroll.com

Word Up Community Bookshop / Libreria Comunitaria
2113 Amsterdam Ave @W165 St
wordupbooks.wordpress.com
June 9, 4-6pm

For repeating events, check 1st week or online

Upstarts
www.artstroll.com para dispositivos móviles y búsquedas
2019 UPTOWN ARTS STROLL

May 31st — PERFORMANCE: MATT HIGGINS: THE IMPROVISOR
June 6th — ART SHOW OPENING: MARC SHANKER
June 7th — UP THEATER READING: THE GREATER COMPASSION
June 14th — PERFORMANCE: OM GROWN TEEN VARIETY SHOW
June 21st — CONCERT: NICOLA VAZQUEZ

All performances will be held in INWOOD
RSVPs AND TICKETS ON EVENTBRITE

INWOOD @ 4961 BROADWAY
WASH. HEIGHTS @ 213 PINEHURST AVE
RIVERDALE @ 3702 RIVERDALE AVE

@BUUNNICOFFEE

Yager Esthetics is a proud supporter of Latino Arts

From Tummy Tucks to Laser Hair removal, Board-certified plastic surgeon, Dr. Jeffrey Yager, and our ySpa estheticians están aquí para todas sus necesidades cosméticas.

IN THE COMMUNITY
FOR THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1997

Cosmetic Surgery | Medispa | Skin Care | Lasers

Jeffrey S. Yager, M.D. | 130 Fort Washington Avenue @ West 165 Street | New York City 10032
212.543.1700 | dryager.com | info@dryager.com
WHIDC
Washington Heights and Inwood Development Corporation
Strengthening the Community Since 1978
WHIDC was organized to encourage the development and retention of businesses and jobs in Upper Manhattan and the Western Bronx and to develop efforts to spread awareness of the cultural diversity, vitality and attractiveness of the communities to businesses, investors and the public.

Development Starts with Community
www.whidc.org

Micro-Business Loans up to $50,000

Childcare Business Development Trainings

La Plaza De Las Americas Street Vendors Market

Join us for the 35th annual Medieval Festival at Fort Tryon Park
Sunday, September 29th, 2019 | 11:30 – 6:00PM

VISIT HARLEMSTAGE.ORG FOR INFO AND TICKETS

FOLK DANCE CLASSES
FOR ALL AGES

Alianza Dominicana Cultural Center
530 W 166th St, New York, NY 10032
(917) 242-0811

Our dance program will teach traditional folk dances from the Dominican Republic, Caribbean and Latin America.

Monday & Wednesday
6:00pm to 8:00pm
Saturdays
10:00 am - 3:00 pm

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
ARCHDIOCESE OF NEW YORK
PROVIDING HELP CREATING HOPE 100+ YEARS

PHOTO BY MARC MILLMAN
Lost Inwood  
Neighborhood history series hosted by Cole Thompson & Don Rice  
**Indian Road Café**  
600 W218 St & Indian Road  
www.indianroadcafe.com  
Tues, June 4, 7:30-9:30pm

**Book Discussion: The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks**  
Come to Inwood Library this month to check out our monthly discussion.  
**Inwood Library**  
4790 Broadway  
npl.org/locations/inwood  
June 5, 6 -7pm

**Reading of “The Greater Compassion”**  
A new play by UP Theater Co. artistic director James Bosley  
www.uptheater.org  
**Buunni Coffee - Inwood**  
4961 Broadway @ W207 & Isham  
www.buunnicoee.com  
Fri, June 7, 7:30pm

**Uptown Uncovered**  
A fundraising event for Dyckman Farmhouse  
**Dyckman Farmhouse Museum**  
4881 Broadway & W204  
dyckmanfarmhouse.org  
Sat, June 8, 5-7:30pm

**WEEK 2 - 3 / JUNE 3-16**

**W135th to W155th St**

**Hamilton Heights Darkroom**  
Photographers’ Collection exhibit and fundraising auction  
(Viewing 1-7pm, Silent Auction 7pm, winning bids announced 7:30pm.)  
**Hamilton Landmark Galleries**  
467 W 145 St btw Amsterdam & Convent Ave  
Sat, June 15, 1-8pm

**Cultural Experience**  
Experience art & music of many cultures  
**Centro Cívico Cultural Dominicano**  
619 West 145 St b/t Broadway & Riverside Drive  
cccdominicano@aol.com  
Wed, June 12, 6-8pm

**Open Mic**  
2nd Wednesday monthly  
**Tsion Café**  
tsioncafe.com  
763 St. Nicholas Ave b/t W148-149 St  
Wed, June 12, 8pm

**Father’s Day Game Night**  
Join us for Father’s Day celebration full of great activities w/ board games, billiards & ping-pong!  
**J. Hood Wright Park**  
West 173-176 St, Ft. Washington & Haven Ave  
Fri, June 14, 5:30-7pm

**North of West 155th to West 181st Street**

**¡Juntos!**  
The Spring Performance of Dance Project of Washington Heights 370 young students age 3-15  
**United Palace Theater**  
4140 Broadway & 175 St  
www.danceprojectwh.org  
June 10, 3pm

**Riverbank State Park**  
Riverside Drive & W145th St  
Fri, June 14, 10am-4pm;  
Sat, June 15, 5-8pm

**Hike to the High Bridge**  
Municipal Arts Society walk w/ Columbia University Community Scholar Eric K. Washington along the forgotten old Croton Aqueduct Trail $20 members, $30 non-members  
mas.org/events/hike-to-the-high-bridge  
Sat, June 15, 11am-1pm

**North of Dyckman to West 220th Street**

**Arts, Culture & Jazz Concert: Ed Cherry Trio**  
Live jazz features Kyle Koehler, organist & Anwar Marshall, drums.  
www.edcherryguitar.com  
**J. Hood Wright Park**  
W173-176 St, Ft. Washington & Haven Ave  
Fri, June 14, 6-7:30pm

**Word Up’s 8th Birthday**  
Celebrates 8 years in existence with music, reading, art, and more, for all ages.  
**Word Up Community Bookshop / Librería Comunitaria**  
2113 Amsterdam Ave @W165 St  
wordupbooks.wordpress.com  
June 15, 11am-11pm

**Washington Heights Chamber Orchestra**  
Season finale w/ Schumann, Negron & Whittaker.  
**Ft. Washington Collegiate Church**  
729 W181 St  
& Ft. Washington Ave  
fortwashingtonchurch.org  
Saturday, June 15, 3pm

**Om Grown Teen Variety Show**  
Bread and Yoga & Buunni Coffee present curated TEEN performances, several short pieces from different genres  
**Buunni Coffee - Inwood**  
www.buunnicoee.com  
4961 Broadway b/t W207 & Isham St  
Fri, June 14, 7-8:30pm

**Taikoza Concerts**  
Taikoza has created a new sound using thunderous rhythms of ancestral Taiko drums & magical sounds of bamboo flutes.  
**Isham Park (next to Bruce’s Garden)**  
www.taikoza.com  
Sat June 15 & 22 @6-7pm  
(rain date 6/16)

**Lost Inwood**  
Neighborhood history series hosted by Cole Thompson & Don Rice  
**Indian Road Café**  
600 W218 St & Indian Road  
www.indianroadcafe.com  
Tues, June 4, 7:30-9:30pm

**Book Discussion: The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks**  
Come to Inwood Library this month to check out our monthly discussion.  
**Inwood Library**  
4790 Broadway  
npl.org/locations/inwood  
June 5, 6 -7pm

**Reading of “The Greater Compassion”**  
A new play by UP Theater Co. artistic director James Bosley  
www.uptheater.org  
**Buunni Coffee - Inwood**  
4961 Broadway @W207 & Isham  
www.buunnicoee.com  
Fri, June 7, 7:30pm

**Uptown Uncovered**  
A fundraising event for Dyckman Farmhouse  
**Dyckman Farmhouse Museum**  
4881 Broadway & W204  
dyckmanfarmhouse.org  
Sat, June 8, 5-7:30pm

###  The Y is proud to support the arts and the Arts Stroll! 

**54 Nagle Ave, New York, NY 10040 • www.ywashhts.org**

### Congratulations to NoMAA and the 2019 Artists on the 17th year of the Uptown Arts Stroll! 

Now on view at Dyckman Farmhouse Museum

**Ground Revision by Peter Hoffmeister**

visit [www.artstroll.com](http://www.artstroll.com) for mobile friendly & searchable listings
NEW SERVICES
VEHICLE WRAPS & LIFE-SIZE CUTOUTS

Linopress - The power of printing

DEAL FACTORY DIRECT AND SAVE

COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICES
- BUSINESS CARDS
- LETTERHEADS
- ENVELOPES
- FLYERS
- BROCHURES
- AD JOURNALS
- CARBONLESS
- YEARBOOKS
- LABELS
- MENUS
- POCKET FOLDERS
- SELL SHEETS
- INVITATIONS
- RAFFLE TICKETS
- NEWSLETTERS
- POSTERS
- FORMS
- AND MORE

CALL NOW! 212-544-0777
4482 Broadway Ave, New York, NY 10040
linopress@aol.com / www.linopress.com
FOLLOW US! 📞

Mount Sinai Doctors

5030 Broadway at 213th Street
www.mountsinai.org/inwood
212-604-6550

HOURS
Monday–Friday
8:30 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday–Sunday
9 am to 5 pm

Se Habla Español
No Appointment Needed
Most Insurances Accepted

Urgent Care
INWOOD

Atención Médica de Urgencia
Congratulations!

Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance
& The 2019 Uptown Arts Stroll Honorees

Mino Lora
Obrien Luna
Dance Theatre of Harlem
Hike the Heights
Warner Bros.

for their outstanding contributions
to the arts in West Harlem,
Washington Heights
& Inwood
Young Curators Evening
Join local high school students for our premiere of Young Curators Exhibition w/ music/refreshments. Free
Hispanic Society of America Museum & Library
613 W155th St & Broadway
www.hispanicsociety.org
Fri, June 21, 5pm

Harlem Pride – Circle of Life
Celebration and Memorial Commemorates the lives & work of African descendant–LGBTQA/SGL youth, elders, and allies
SAGE Center Harlem
220 W 143rd St
www.harlempride.org
Tues, June 18, 6:30pm

North of West 155th to West 181st Street
Annette A. Aguilar & StringBeans
Latin Brazilian jazz group presents Women in Latin Jazz Festival
www.aguilastringbeans.com
Sugar Hill Children’s Museum
898 St. Nicholas Ave @155St
www.sugarhillmuseum.org
Thurs, June 20, 6-8pm

Latin Summer Night
Join us for an evening of Latin dancing, Salsa, Bachata, Merengue. (In case of rain, event is indoors.)

J. Hood Wright Park
W173-176 St Ft. Washington & Haven Ave
Fri, June 21, 5:30-7pm

Theater: Se Busca un Hombre Deshonesto
Our honest country is on the verge of elections! We must find a dishonest candidate that runs w/ spice! By Franklin Dominguez.
Dir Yolanny Rodriguez
www.yolanny.weebly.com
Alianza Dominicana Cultural Center
530 W166 St / St Nicholas Ave
www.facebook.com/ADCC530
Fri, June 21, 7-8:30pm

Gallery Talk w/ Felipe Galindo
www.felipegalindo.com
Morris Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace b/t W160-162 St
www.morrisjumel.org
Fri, June 21, 7-8pm

Film Works Alfresco
Inwood Art Works presents “Won’t you be my Neighbor?” Puppet show by WonderSpark Puppets at 7:30pm
www.inwoodartworks.nyc
Inwood Hill Park, Gaelic Field
Indian Road & W214th St entrance
Mon June 17, 7:30-10:30pm
Rooftop Jazz
An evening of world-class jazz w/ the Emily Braden Quartet on the Allen Hospital outdoor patio
www.emilybraden.com
NYP The Allen Hospital
5141 Broadway & W220 St
www.nyp.org/ahrennhospital
Wed, June 19, 5-8pm

North of West 181st to Dyckman Street

Jam w/ Soul at the Ft. Tryon Flagpole
Demetrios Daniel & Marlon Evora host a sunset jam overlooking the Palisades & Hudson River
Pt. Tryon Park, Linden Terrace
www.forttryonparktrust.org
Fri, June 21, 5-8:30pm

Rooftop Jazz
An evening of world-class jazz w/ the Emily Braden Quartet on the Allen Hospital outdoor patio
www.emilybraden.com
NYP The Allen Hospital
5141 Broadway & W220 St
www.nyp.org/ahrennhospital
Wed, June 19, 5-8pm

RING’s Art in the Garden
Art, music, poetry, dancing & a jam session. Bring your instruments!
@theringgarden IG
RING Garden
Dyckman St & Broadway
www.ringgarden.com
Sat, June 22, 1-6pm
Plein Air Inwood!
12 artists paint outdoors for 3 days. We paint noontimes on the solstice, 6/21 at the piano on Seaman/Isham, and Ft. Tryon Park/Dyckman St on 6/23. See paintings & meet us 6/23, 2-4pm in the RING Garden.
@theringgarden IG
RING Garden
Dyckman St & Broadway
www.ringgarden.com
Sun, June 23, 2-4pm

Uptown Jewish Film
Uptown’s only major Jewish film festival. Three critically acclaimed films along w/ scholars Q&A. Free
www.juarts.org
Campbell Sports Center
W218th Street & Broadway
Sun, June 23, 12-9pm

Meet ‘The Diet Diva’ MernaLyn!
Award-Winning Author of The 10 Second Diet
www.the10seconddiet.com
Hamilton Grange Library
503 West 145th Street b/t Broadway & Amsterdam Ave
Wed, June 26, 4pm

Uptown Arts Stroll Closing Reception
Finale of the 17th Annual Uptown Arts Stroll w/ performances by DJ LiKWUiD, Harlem School of the Arts & 2019 honoree Obrien Luna
Harlem School of the Arts
645 St. Nicholas Ave & W141 St
www.hsany.org
Thurs, June 27, 6-8:30pm

Harlem Pride 2019 10th Anniversary Celebration Day
Celebrate 10th Anniversary of Harlem Pride, 50th Stonewall Uprising. 100th of the Harlem Renaissance & World Pride coming to NYC
12th Avenue @ W135 St
www.harlempride.org
June 29, noon-6pm

North of West 155th to West 181st Street

Write with JP Infante: 1st, 2nd & 3rd Person
Read, discuss, analyze, then, ultimately, write stories
Word Up Community Bookshop / Libreria Comunitaria

X CAFFE CATERING
212-543-1999
xcaffegroup@gmail.com
“Best Catered Breakfast and Lunches Uptown”

visita www.artstroll.com para dispositivos móviles y búsquedas
WE SALUTE THE
Northern Manhattan
Arts Alliance
AND PROUDLY SUPPORT ITS
17TH ANNUAL UPTOWN ARTS STROLL
WE JOIN IN CONGRATULATING
THE 2019 HONOREES.
We proudly support our community and the 2019 Uptown Arts Stroll

Congratulations to the Honorees

Mino Lora - Obrien Luna -
Dance Theatre of Harlem - Hike the Heights
Warner Bros.

Simone Yen Song - Principal Broker
Our Agents:
 Bobbi Berger * Claude Meyers * Joseph Montagna * Larry Peck
 Ellen Siniscalchi * Caleb Smilgin * Chris Spooner * Cindy Zhou

212.928.5100  www.SimoneSong.Properties

NMIC CONGRATULATES

THE NORTHERN MANHATTAN ARTS ALLIANCE

on the 2019 Uptown Arts Stroll. NMIC proudly supports NoMAA and the arts community for nurturing a platform that cultivates, supports, and promotes the works of artists and arts organizations in Northern Manhattan.

Our mission is to serve as a catalyst for positive change in the lives of the people we serve.
Higher Ground Festival
5th annual festival with six performance collaborations including dance, music, spoken word & more
www.creatinghigherground.com
Anne Loftus Playground
Ft. Tryon Park
Broadway & Riverside Drive
Sat, June 29, 7-9pm

North of Dyckman to West 220th Street

Film Works Alfresco
Inwood Art Works presents "La Misma Luna" (Under the Same Moon) Dramatic adventure in Spanish w/ English subtitles. Pre-show music by Frida's Revenge at 7:30pm
www.inwoodartworks.nyc
Inwood Hill Park, Gaelic Field
Lawn by W218 St & Indian Rd
Mon, June 24, 7:30-10:30pm

Nora's Ark
Jazz Power Initiative Youth Workshop musical about climate change
www.jazzpower.org
Iglesia Presbiteriana
21 Wadsworth Ave & W174 St
Mon, June 24, 7pm

Harlem Pride “In The Mix”
Join us for a little healthy fun as we entertain and engage you about your health
Boxers NYC – Washington Heights
3820 Broadway & 159 St
www.harlempride.org
June 27, 6-8pm

175th St Greenmarket Opens
Seasonal market opens w/ musical performances
grownyc.org/greenmarket
La Plaza De Las Americas
W175 St b/t Broadway & Wadsworth Ave
www.whidc.org
Thurs, June 27 to November 21, 8am-4pm; closed July 4

North of West 181st to Dyckman Street

Bouquet of Art @ the Y
Artwork by members of The Center for Adults Living Well
YM & YWHA
54 Nagle Ave b/t Broadway & Ellwood St
Tues June 25, 8am 6pm

Office Hours By Appointment

INWOOD FOOTCARE
HOWARD ROSAS, D.P.M., D.A.B.P.O.
Foot and Ankle Care - Children Foot Problems - Diabetic Foot Care
4960 Broadway, Suits 1C
New York, NY 10034
(Between 207 & Isham)
Telephone: (212) 569-3310
Fax: (212) 569-1967
Email: inwoodfootcare@aol.com

Coogan’s
Catering with a Special Touch
Peter Walsh
Tess O’Connor
David Hunt
Coogan’s Restaurant
4015 Broadway @169 St
Tel: (212) 928-1234
www.coogans.com

music • dance • theatre • art & design
645 St. Nicholas Avenue at 141st Street • to 145th Street • New York, NY 10030
Warner Bros.
is proud to support

UPTOWN ARTS STROLL

and

congratulates the
2019 honorees
The Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance (NoMAA) presents an exhibition curated by
Honee Gima, Art in Flux
March 8 – June 30, 2018

The Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance (NoMAA)
announces an exhibition curated by
Leanne Stella – Director -Art in Flux

Music speaks to my
heART! A celebration of
music by artist Aleathia Brown
www.aleathiasart.us

Tson Café
763 St. Nicholas Ave b/t
W148-149 St
Tues-Thurs, 4-10pm;
Fri, 12-11:30pm; Sat 10am-
11:30pm; Sun, 10am-10pm
www.tsoncafe.com

THE ART OF HEALING

W 135th to W 155th St
Martinez Gallery
A pediatric clinic, a dynamic
art gallery & lounge all share
the same space!
IG martinezgalleryinc
FB Martinez Gallery
3332 Broadway & W135 St
www.martinezgallery.com
Monday-Friday, 12-6pm;
Saturday by appt

Evidence of Movement
Site-specific works by award-
winning artist Andrea Arroyo
integrated within the garden
environment!
www.andreearroyo.com

Friendship Garden
499 West 150 St b/t Broadway
& Amsterdam Ave
Reception :
Sat June 15, 2-4pm
On view June 1-30
www.nyrp.org

Ceremonial Exhibition
Works by new members &
award recipients!
American Academy
of Arts & Letters
633 W155th St
b/t Broadway & Riverside Dr
www.artandsletters.org
Thurs-Sun, 1-4pm, through
Sun. June 16

Waxh Ts
New York-Presbyterian
Allen Hospital

W 135th to W 155th St
Martinez Gallery
A pediatric clinic, a dynamic
art gallery & lounge all share
the same space!
IG martinezgalleryinc
FB Martinez Gallery
3332 Broadway & W135 St
www.martinezgallery.com
Monday-Friday, 12-6pm;
Saturday by appt

Evidence of Movement
Site-specific works by award-
winning artist Andrea Arroyo
integrated within the garden
environment!
www.andreearroyo.com

Friendship Garden
499 West 150 St b/t Broadway
& Amsterdam Ave
Reception :
Sat June 15, 2-4pm
On view June 1-30
www.nyrp.org

Ceremonial Exhibition
Works by new members &
award recipients!
American Academy
of Arts & Letters
633 W155th St
b/t Broadway & Riverside Dr
www.artandsletters.org
Thurs-Sun, 1-4pm, through
Sun. June 16

New York-Presbyterian
Allen Hospital

Waxh Ts
Supporting the Arts
Uptown
Showcasing local artists
through our partnership
with NoMAA since 2016

North of West 155th to
West 181st Street

Harlem Smiles
Recent works by Susan
Kricorian, including
Construction City & Harlem
Smiles series
@susankricorian IG

Sisters Uptown Bookstore
1942 Amsterdam Ave & W156
sistersuptownbookstore.com
Opening: Sat June 8, 2-4:30
through June 30
Noon-8pm Mon-Sat

Washington Takes
Manhattan: Feggo’s
New York Discoveries
by local artist & New Yorker
cartoonist Felipe Galindo
www.felipegalindo.com

Morris Jumel Mansion
65 Jumel Terrace
b/t W160-162 St
www.morrisjumel.org
Tues-Fri 10am-4pm,
Sat-Sun 10am-5pm
through August 12

Riverstone Art Gallery
Wide range of art by seniors
Riverstone Senior Life Services
99 Ft Washington Ave(163/164)
www.riverstonenyc.org
M-F year-round, 9am-5pm

Reinventado Exhibition
Exploring sustainable
materials and creative
strategies by M.S. 324
students. Through June 12.

Stories I Would Tell a
Million Times
An exhibition by the
spring 2019 comics class
with artist Ellen Lindner.
Jun 14-30

Word Up Community
Bookshop / Librería
Comunitaria
www.wordupbooks.com
2113 Amsterdam Ave @165 St

Word Up
Community
Bookshop
Librería
Comunitaria
www.wordupbooks.com
2113 Amsterdam Avenue
@ 165th Street
New York NY 10032
(347) 688-4456
www.wordupbooks.com

USE THIS COUPON TO RECEIVE
20% OFF
IN STORE OR ON ONLINE PURCHASES
USE COUPON CODE: STROL2019
VALID UNTIL JUNE 30, 2019

@WordUpBooks facebook.com/wordupbooks @WordUpBooks
The Spirit Moves Through It
Visibility & invisibility, permanence & impermanence by Nancy Rakocy
www.nancyrakocy.org

Our Saviour’s Atonement
178 Bennett Ave & W189 St
Saturday, June 8, 1-3pm w/ Opening: Sat, June 8, 6-9pm
Sunday, June 9, 16, 23, 4-7pm; Saturday, June 22, 1-3pm w/ Closing: Sat, June 22, 6-9pm

Isabella Artists Artwork
created by Isabella’s seniors
Isabella
515 Audubon Ave & 190th St
www.isabella.org
9am-5pm through June 30

Julann Ceramics
Visit my studio by private appointment or view my latest work on display here!
www.julann.com

Compton Eye Associates
4738 Broadway & Thayer St
www.comptoneye.com
Monday & Friday 10-7pm, Tuesday-Thursday 10-6pm, Saturday 10-5pm

Plein Air Inwood!
12 artists paint outdoors for 3 days. We paint nocturnes on 6/21 at the piano on Seaman/ Isham, and Ft. Tryon Park/ Dyckman St on 6/23. See paintings & meet us 6/23, 2-4pm in the RING Garden.
IG @theringgarden
RING Garden
Dyckman St & Broadway
www.ringgarden.com

Transboundary
NIHONGA
Paintings by Japanese artists Kae Sato & Takashi Harada resonate images beyond the cultural boundaries.
www.kaesato.com
www.takashiharada.com

New Heights Realty
634 West 207th St b/t Broadway & Cooper St
www.newheightsreality.com
Mon-Fri, 10am-5pm; Sat, 11am-3pm; Sun12-4pm

Michelle Orsi Gordon: Synchronicity
New digital c prints of images from different sources combined into a single frame, exposing synergistic parallels.
www.michelleorsigordon.com

Dichter Pharmacy & Soda Shoppe
4953 Broadway b/t Isham & W207 St
www.dichterpharmacy.com
June 1 - June 30, 8am-7pm
Reception: Thurs, June 20, 6-7pm

Local Art & Artists
Local artists & schoolchildren permanently displayed
Evydent Dentistry
29 Cooper St b/t Academy & 204th St
www.evydent.com
Mon-Fri 10am-5pm
212-567-3368 for weekend hours

Ground Revisions
Local artist Peter Hoffmeister delves into the topic of slavery in Northern Manhattan
www.peterhoffmeister.com
Dyckman Farmhouse Museum
4881 Broadway & W204 St
www.dyckmanfarmhouse.org
Thurs-Sat 11am-4pm; Sun 11am-3pm through June 28

Marc Shanker
He uses art as a means of exploration working in a number of mediums, often in combination
www.marcshanker.com

Buunni Coffee - Inwood
4961 Broadway b/t W207 & Isham St
Opening: Thurs, June 6, 7pm
Exhibition through June 30
Mon-Fri 7am-6pm, Sat-Sun 8am-6pm

Seasons of Inwood
A series of photographs by Shannon Kelly showcasing the beauty of Inwood throughout the year.
shannonkellyimages.com

Shane Bullock
Dynamic abstract artist & clothing maker
www.aliven.rageon.com
IG/FB aliven.design

New Works by Takashi Harada
New artworks by local Nihonga painter
www.takashiharada.com

Access Property Group
4975 Broadway & Isham St
accesspropertygroup.com
Mon-Fri, 10am-5pm; Sat 11am-3pm; Sun 12-4pm

Joey Allgood
www.realweirdart.com
Jason Minter and Curator Elba Tamara Rodriguez present the work of visual artists monthly

Indian Road Café
600 West 218 St @Indian Rd
www.indianroadcafe.com
May 28-July 2nd

The Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance (NoMAA) has been supporting the arts Uptown since 2007.
www.nomaanyc.org
1 Barbara Broacklebank
Mixed media and acrylic art. Emphasis on Asian design including calligraphy & constructivism
60 Cooper Street #5C (@204-207st)

2 Sky Pape
www.skypape.com
Works on paper feature the interplay between the intentional & unexpected highlighting quirks in orderly systems
91 Payson Ave #1C (@Beak St)

3 Liz DeMayo
Manipulated Polaroid photography inspired by the parks and woods in northern Manhattan.
Tim Koelle
www.timothykoelle.com
Process drawings for Unbuilt Projects
91 Payson Ave #7H (@Beak St)

4 Sirin Thada
www.sirinthada.com/open-studio
Current works by painter and illustrator Kindly RSVP in advance
1 Bogardus Place, #7E (near Broadway and Hillside)

5 Cathy O’Keefe Jarcho
www.cathyjarcho.com
Recent oils and limited edition prints
4489 Broadway #6D (@192 St)

6 Franck de las Mercedes
www.artfdlm.com
Arrangements: selection of new works inspired by & celebrating immigrant culture in Upper Manhattan
330 Wadsworth Ave #3G (@W190 St)

7 Cornerstone Pottery
www.cornerstonepotterystudio.com
Demos and a selection of local handmade ceramics available for purchase.
178 Bennett Ave (@W189 St)

8 Jerise’s Studio (2-4pm)
www.wp.jerise.com
Watch some paper cutting & calligraphy, try art making yourself, too, some materials available.
615 West 186th St #3A

9 Christopher Priore
www.christopherpioriestudio.com
Dimensional paintings in progress, recent drawings & photographs of site-specific installations
579 Ft Washington Ave #3E (185-187 St)

10 Risa Hirsch Ehrlich
Ink drawings and ceramic techniques, with a Japanese sensibility.
Preview evening Friday June 7, 6-8pm
168 Pinehurst Ave G34 (185 St)

11 Josefina Hernandez
www.josefinahernandez.com
Paper cut works meticulously carved with an x-acto knife
615 W 183rd St, #6E

12 Natasha Beshenkovsky
facebook.com/natasha.beshenkovsky
Internationally acclaimed miniaturist & painter. Paintings, shadow boxes, miniature sculpture
106 Pinehurst Ave A-42 (@183 St)

13 Maurice Stern
www.mauricestern.org
Sculpture, Drawings and Operatic Arias capture the character of his subjects in the same way he molded the characters on the stage.
870 West 181st St, #33

14 Sabas Whittaker - A Lo Catracho
Visual, photography, oil acrylic paintings, bilingual literature, history, poetry, sculptures, furniture, music.
Fort Washington Collegiate Church
729 W 181 St

15 Maggie Hernandez
www.art.maggiehernandez.com
New explorations in abstract collage on canvas employing colorful, intuitively applied acrylic paint
461 Fort Washington Ave #56 b/t W180-181 St
1 Cindy Vasquez  
Illustrations in ink, charcoal, and pencil.  
601 W175 St #2A

2 Jan Emerson  
www.janemersonartist.com  
Oils, watercolors, mixed media, monotypes, figures, abstracts  
250 Ft. Washington Ave #5B  
(W170-171 St)

3 Wayne Young  
www.waynedeartisteyoung.com  
Documentary & conceptual photography juxtaposed on decorative art  
631 Edgecombe Ave #5E @W165 St

4 Tony Serio  
www.tonyserio.com  
Paintings of parks & urban landscapes that capture character & views of the Hudson River from my window  
910 Riverside Drive #5A @W162 St

5 Rose Deler  
www.rosedeler.com  
Stop by and see what’s cooking in my cellar studio, chill in my patio and listen to music.  
442 West 162nd St

6 Wilhelmina Grant  
www.wilhelminagrant.com  
Mixed-media found object assemblage related to heads, hair, hot-combs & curlers  
930 St Nicholas Ave #67  
(W155-157 St)

7 Lyndell Brookhouse-Gil  
www.lbgdesign.com  
Modern Realist painter whose subjects describe NY life in the people & things around me  
801 Riverside Drive #4G @W157 St

8 Jesus M  
www.instagram.com/jmartinez361  
Art runs the gamut of Afro-American/Latino musical icons from uptown Manhattan & beyond  
930 St Nicholas Ave #67  
(W155-157 St)

9 Tommy Cheng  
www.tommychengan.com  
Self-Taught Contemporary Folk Art Portraits  
Church of the Intercession  
550 W155 St (Broadway and Amsterdam)

10 Resident Artists & Darkroom Photographers  
Milagros Batista (handmade crochet/knitwear), Martha Mae Jones (fabric/home accessories), Omo Misha (jewelry), Stefene Reed (abstract graffiti), Isabel Varela (zero-waste design & art) & Hamilton Heights Darkroom photographs.  
Hamilton Heights Darkroom & Children’s Art Carnival  
62 Hamilton Terrace (@W144 St)

11 Rafaela Luna  
My most recent work- series explores human perceptions. What divides peoples & creates a negative image.  
610 W142 St #6C

12 Norma Lithgow  
Emotions from the Heart exhibit at my personal art gallery; I’m an artist, poet & designer  
644 Riverside Drive, #9E  
(ring 57) @W142 St

13 Garry Grant  
www.garrygrantstudio.com  
Presenting my new works of art on handmade paper & canvas  
457 W140 St (Amsterdam & Convent Ave)

14 Chelsea Steinberg Gay  
www.chelseasteinberggay.com  
Anti-fascist sculptures, works on paper, & 5-hour self-erasing installation  
2331 12th Ave, Studio 7B (@133 St)

Compra tu siguiente obra de arte a nivel local  
SHOP LOCAL  
buy your next artwork locally

© Mapbox, © OpenStreetMap
Like you, we’ll never stop imagining the possibilities. Art changes our perception of the world.

**Spectrum** is proud to support the Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance and Uptown Arts Stroll 2019.